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2 MONDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.

%Kl 11 I t-l-H-H 1 I 1 I II1 H*1 1 1 t 1 IM 1 ! T> BLIABLB -AGENTS WHO ABB OP Eût 
XV for engagement and want permanent 
positions should communicate with The 
National Life Assurance Company of Can
ada, Head Office Temple Building, Toron.'A FRIEND 10 mm EE IV

MW Hamilton news | I “Semi-ready” 
E, Spring
i 1901

to.

^UBNTO WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
ralny-itay skirts and underskirts, "bomînl 
Ion Garment Co,, Guelph, Ont.

Senator Chandler of New Hampshire 
Was Recognized by leading 

Colored Pressmen.
!i?*n H M-l 1 I I H-I-M-M-M-H I 1'I■!-»“» 1 111 11 1 T ***** cdi

WA?rTafXTe
with railway training. Must produce first- 
class pipers. Address Box 30, World.

A GENTS WANTED—TO CANVASS AC 
XV cldent and sickness Insurance; np-ts- 
date policies; lowest rates; liberal commis 
«Ions paid to hustling agents. Apply to 
John A. Macdonald. District Agent. Cans 
dlan Ballway Accident Insurance Co. 44 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

>1Another Blue.
A barn In the rear of 123 North Jamee- 

It was leasedstreet was damaged by Are. 
by Ell Bnoe., dhaneoal dealers, Toronto. 
Spontaneous combustion Is supposed to be 
the cause of the blase.
Freight Train Jumped the Track.

About 10 o’clock to-night a "double-head
er” freight train on the G.T.H., bound lift 
Niagara Falls, jumped the truck just east 
of Wentworth-streeL The locomotive» and 
18 care left the track. No pereon was 
seriously Injured, hut a large amount of 
damage was done. 1

PRESENTED WITH HANDSOME CANE. 1

The military man’s broad shoulders £
and the athlete’s erect form have ff* 
furnished models for the fertile brains 
of the fashionists. ,

You will see the effect in the artistic 
lines of “Semi-ready”—the correct clothing 
for Spring 1901.

Shoulders are broader than formerly. 
Coats fit snugger at the waist line and 
are inclined to be shorter.

Good taste has kept color down and forms 
away from radicalisms.

“ Semi-ready ” is 
clothing designer in Canada.

It is gentlemen’s clothing of a quality — 
materials and workmanship—to compare with 

any at any price.

Blaze in the Lawry Packing House, 
Caused Supposedly by Elec

tric Wires.

The Venerahle Abolitionist Spoke 
•f the Lynching» sad Im

parted Advice.

1
\ w PROPERTIES FOB SALE,ww w .. ........ .  _

F SS.SSiïMÆ.fJS
game, will be received until March the fith, 
no tender necewarily accepted. Apply .» 
Foy & Kelly, 80 Church-street. -

Washington, Much 2.—An • token of ap
preciation of hie services to the black race, 
Senator Chandler of New Hampddre waa 
to-day presented wdith a handeome cane by 
the representatives of the leading «Acred 

men of «be country. H* pres-

'A LITTLE CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY. Broke a Le*.
Wmtafn Ennis of the House of Refuge 

fell and broke n leg last night. 1
Toronto Team Won.

exdting game of Indoor
TO RENT

rTUIB OLD1OT‘^ABLIgHED"'AND 
Jl best laundry In the town of Nape nos 
adjoining Dominion Bank, Market-aquari®# 
possession April 1. Address Box 106, Napa! 
nee.

Which the,Fire Chief Settled—Mili
tary Men at Indoor

Baseball.

newspaper
rotation took place In the room of tlm Sen
ate Oomndtitee on Privileges and 
tiens, and In addition to Senator Chandler

me speech of presentation was made on the reauH of a blase In the ."“'î
behalf of the colored press by Mr. Beuben cooling lZ"*80o5
S. Smith, a colored member of the Wash- ^ ^ was burned off the build-
Ington bar. He said that the New Hamp- lng which was damaged to the «tent «

■S'." i$s « rŒ 
Ess,'”1 “—ire. ïïïï r ssMr^Chandler was vtolWy affected when of authorlty between toe new .uperlutend- 
he it rose to reply. He dtacussed the lynch- cnt appointed by toe ^ler Interests and 
lng problem at some length, saying he re- T Harry Lawry theJ1**
-retted to see the lynchbig of colored men AVtehceon stepped the trouble by as-
* as extending to the Northern States, and Buming control oC
toa" It was Lt confined to lynching. for ^ flre department did good work In pre- 
tnat IX was H# the Tentlng toe flames from spreading to ad

joining building». _______ _____

EThere was an _
baseball pt the Drlllhall yesterday after
noon, between tea me representing the 
officers of the 13th Regiment an# the To

me visitors won by a score
Eloc-

ronto corps. , ,
of 13 to 8. The game was good and close 
up to the eighth Innings, when the local 
team went to piece*, and the visitors rolled 
up six runs. ___ _ .

Toronto (13)—Caipts.Wyatt, Herton, Bark
er, Meckay; Lieu ta. Klngsmlll, Higgin
botham, Davidson, Boyce, McGaw. .

Hamilton (8)-Llenta Marshall, Zimmer
man, Wright, Moore, Robertson. Ross, 
Barker, Thomson. Mason end Major Moore.

Umpires—Capt. Labatt and Bergt. Miles.
The deciding match In the Wholeeale 

Hockev League was played last night at 
the rnistle Rink. The Sanford team won 
by a score of 11 to 0. their opponents be
ing Knox-Morgaa septet-

Lewls Morrow, North Bey-street, was ar
rested this afternoon* on a charge of aa- 
aaulting bis wife.

March 8.—(Special1.!— r ART. Qw

T w. L. FOBSTBB - PORTRAIT 
V . Painting. Boom*; 24 Klng-atrstt
west. Toronto.

The teems were:

STORAGE.
conceived by the best »

CJ TOUAGE FOR FURNITURE AND « 
o pianos; double and sing,e furniture 
vane, for moving; the oldest and most re* •§* 
liable firm. Lester Storage * Cartage, 860 •: 
Spadlna-avenne.

TH
* AiI

PERSONAL.

/"'I OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
Vj refitted; best SI.00-day home 1» Cat, 
eda: special attention to grip men. 4. 4. 
Ho tarty, Prop._____________ ________offences against women, 

colored people t» organite a committee of 
Investigation, and to make public the facts 
connected with nil lyrnhlnga brought to 
their attention, believing that the publica
tion of a record would do much to cause a 
cessation of toe practice.

Senators McComas and Pritchard were 
among others wfio spoke. Mr. Clomis mid 
Senator Chandler ta the beet friend of toe 
colored race under the root of the Capl-

.afety from low of dtaatbtactfcm - your money back cheerfully tvAbsolute 
U you ask for it.

Sole at the trying-on stage.
Finished to order and delivered the same day. 
Catalog free to aikers.

O.MEDICAL.TO-DAY’S WASHINGTON “CARD." KllCARMAN OUT ON $10,000 BAIL. cro
D »
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment.________

TNSOMNIA OR SLEEPLESSNESS—FOR 
X Instructions to prevent the above with
out the use of narcotics, enclose $l.Wt , 
Address Trained Nurse, Peterborough Mats/ 
leal Company, Registered, Box 65, Pe 
borough. Ont.

linGathering of Notable» et 11 Ana., 
Inaugural Address at Heon,

Ball at » p.m.
Washington, March 3.—When the emt set 

national Capitol to-day everything 
effort could do to make the

BRANDON SEEKS BETTERMENT. The Alleged Aider and Abet tow of 
Filipino I

' of
argents Pat Up 

the Cash.
Manila, March 2.-By direction of Malrr- 

Gen. MacArtoer. D. M. Carman, an Ameri
can contractor, who waa ia«cn Into cus
tody Feb. 6. charged with aiding the Fili
pino insurgents, has been released on$10,- 
000 cash bail. Major Kulp, medical officer, 
certified that Carman waa averr 
and that further doo finement was upt to 
cause Ms death. Caiman is under aurycl- 
lance in Manila. He Is allowed no privi
leges, eavo those allowed by dvfl laww eie 
leges, save those allowed by civil law 
elsewhere. ,

Lieut. Crockett and Ms company of Lo
carno soonts have had a skirmish with Gef- 
onlmo’s band In the mountains of Moremg 

Several rebels End 15 recruits

reti
Qo^*rill Aek Manitoba Government to 

Guarantee tIts Bonds, and Thus 
Get Lower Interest»

March 3.—(Special.)—Early 
Brandon Sffltiiwdit O

milon the 
that human 
second McKinley inauguration a success 
had been done. A majority of the troops 
and civic organizations were el reedy In 
the city and safely quartered. The wea
ther bureau predicted "fair weather for 
March 4" in the special bulletin Issued by 
Its chief, Prof. Moore.

The corrected time card of official events 
for to-morrow Is ae follows:

U a.m.—Gathering of high Government 
officials diplomats and specially Invited 
gueets In the United States Senate Cham

. Bntol.
offWinnipeg,

next week a deputation from 
City will wait upon the Local Government 
and request that the bonds of the city, 
amounting to 6550,000. be guaranteed by 
the province.

Speaking on _
Ister said: “This request is, of course, 
only in accord with one of the planks In 
the Government’s platform, and 1 believe 
the Legislature and the Government will 
be kindly disposed to the proposition, es
pecially In view of the fact that Brandon 
City has settled the vexed question of the 
Court House and Jail, and relieved the 
outside municipalities from all responsi
bility therein. Ma Halte, after « care
ful audit, has declared to the bondhold
ers that the city Is perfectly able to pay 
the Interest on the bonds, which Is now 
at the rate of from 6 to 7 per cent. With 
the guarantee of toe Government, this 
rate can be reduced to 4 per cent., and, 
besides this material gain, the moral ef
fect will he to enhance the credit of the 
province in the financial world. Our cre
dit bus been greatly damaged hi this one 
bad example of Brandon, which, never
theless, has always been perfectly solv
ent in reality."

FREE) TRADE IN RAILWAYS.

Eastern British Colombia beard.
' of Trade Want Competing Line».
Greenwood, B.C., March 2.—The meeting 

of the Associated Boards of ' Trade of 
Eastern British Columbia has declared em
phatically in favor of chartering a rail
way from the Crow’s Nest Tas» coal fields 
to the American boundary, and also in fa
vor of free trade In railways. The reso
lution declared that every bona fide rail
way company desirous of building rail
ways In the province should be allowed to 
do so. Only five delegate» stood up to be 
counted against it. altho Its terms were 
strong and uncompromising. The affirma
tive vote was S3. The Associated Boards 
of Trade represent every Important cen
tre in the province, with the exception 
of the coast cities, and every Important 
Interest tn the mining regions. The reso
lution emphatically condemns the strenu
ous efforts of interested parties to create 
the impression that railways to the bound
ary will be.Inimical to the smelting and 
mining Interests of the province.

LEGISLATORS WORKED SUNDAY. Onr
F

TXR. SHEPHERD, 393 JARVIS. TOR
lidasV™' DÎ—b:

. Midwifery; consultations free.

the
QniHad toLawmaker»Uncle Sam*»

Has tie to Get Ready for To
day’» laawgnratlon.

Washington, March 3—The House end 
resumed their session at 2 o’clock 

with the galleries pecked 
doors with Inauguration visitors. A 

soldiers in uniform. 
Item» hi the

erF. BELLINGER, Sole Agent,

22 King St. Weal, TORONTO.
if 58 men

I, phone.
=

da;the matter, e Cabinet Mhn acrMONEY TO LOAN. kWholeeale Tallorey and Mall Order Dept. 
230 St. Jam,. St.. Montreal.

'Senate 
thtf afternoon, 
to the

weia ./ per CENT. CITY. FARM LOAN8- 
ZL V2 first, second mortgages; no feelE™ 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto.

theT*A0C* MAW

M"The Trade Supplied bumajority of them were 
Altho eeveral hard flght§ 
various appropriation -

ï,rssrs-’â--j
settled before noon tomorrow, when Con 

mode an all-night «melon necessary.

ber. LOAN AT LOWEST J 
Shep'ufy

a m —Inauguration of Theodore 
Vice-President 

Ceremonies In the

over Itf ONE Y. TO 
IxL rates
Macdonald, 
rento-street.

11.50 ^ ^ w
Roosevelt of New York as
of the ™et^edStbt7e%he President and a

TtfpSrMcKlnlry take- the 
oath of office. In the presence of the as
sembled multitude. Delivers Inaugural ad
dress.

Province, 
were killed. toibills loomed up on 

confident
AUER LIGHTS, MANTLES, SHADES, CHIMNEYS of various liFATHER MUNG0VAN IS DEAD- Senate with.__mm.

kinds. We have A large stock of Fancy Globes, etc., at low prices. 
Brass Work slightly soiled at special figures.

Saturday—WasAway onPassed
Ylce-Pre«i«temt of St, Michael'» 

Celles®.
Her. Father Mungovan died on Saturday 

in st. Michael'» Hospital. He was 54 year» 
of age, and was vice-president and trea- 
_ of St. Michael's College. Father Mnn- 

roran bad been In toe hospital for 10 days, 
and a hemorrhage of the liver was the 
Immediate cause of bis death. An opera
tion was performed a few day» ago, but 

relief. He baa been 1U since

seiThe House names,
meets.
tn*.

Oilgross
was

I wli

THE TORONTO AUER LIGHT COMPANY,
LIMITED, loi YOHCE STREET, TORONTO.

p.m —Inaugural parade moves from

from Washington Monument grourul».
8 p.m.-Doore of the Pension Office open 

for reception oC guests of the Inaugural

p.m.—Inaugural ball by President Me

on
1.30 rliHOTELS.

W'
Tri LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH Fi Shuter-atreeta, opposite the Me 
rnri sud St. Michael’» Churches. — 
and Bteum heating. Church street toll 
Union Depot Rates 6J B** day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor. _______m

.mil
l ü goDEWBT’9 escape.

c From the facility with 
New York Son. M y, return

Gen. Dewet b«e ^ hla t,c-
orth of the Orange River, n »

oved to be still «>***« t0Jh°’ 
not supposed to
ell told, and the 

operating was de- 
' with British

® A ♦ X M! ♦ * ♦ X « * » T » V ♦ V »

4. - Public ^

i^Ainuscments
AMUSEMENTS. M

On•ft TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
ALL “
NEW
IT IS TO LAUGH. I Next Week14 NEW SPECIALTIES. I “LOST RIVER. elevator; rooms with bathynd en tn|M , _îîtes Si.50 to $260 per Ij. James A. I 

pnlsley, prop., late of the 5w Hoyai. Him*

25c Mats. Tues-, Jhars.,Safe.

McFADDEN'S "S* FIATS ”
ball. »Pwhich 

to the n
»afforded no 

last May.
adKlnley.

A Mo mater Parade.
The final estimate of the size » 

Inaugural parade, as given 
headquartere to-night waa: M[llt,r7- vo ’ 
teer and regular, 22 210; veteran 
zations, 1200; civic societies, <800. Ou. "' 
this number a total of atM^* 17;SW>.Î” ,>' 
had been offiriaUy reported to the Be 
ceplton Committee early In the evenlm-- 

Geo. Frnncis Green, the grand marshal, 
estimatre that the parade wMl take four 
and a half hours to pass the reviewing 
stand. Assuming that the Inaugural parade 
aetuuDy gets under way on 
the Capital by 2 p.m., this will make it 

the time the last section passes 
the White House.

W<tics are pr 
of hla pursuers, 
have more
district In which he was

literally swarming 
that his capture

Father Michael Mungovan was bornHe 1» 
than 2000 men

QujRev.
tn Stratford July 16, 1846, and waa edocat- 

Montreal and finished hi» education 
Michael’s, Toronto. He was ordaln-

wi
Comedian» In “The Flat».”

McFadden’s Row of Flats,” with all Its 
opportunities, is this year be

ing given with evety attribute that char
actered its successful presentation here- 

means of em
bodying many new and original features
that are at all times welcome In extrava^
ganza prodnctlons. That the play Itself is 
of the funniest kind and has been accept
ed as such previously Is positive proof of 
Its great popularity. Always presented by 
a capable company, It is this year 
by a combination of players whose names
alone ate such as to assure Its •
fun-producing medium. Among he mem
bers of the company ore the musleal FreO- 

Brothere, John C. Price, introducing 
new and original th'ngs In the Celtic line 
Jennie Lamont, with a brogue so infectious 
that many attempt to imitate her style, Mc- 
Waters and Tyson.the absolute maa-tera of 
up-to-date travesty; Harry Watson, the 
comedian of original methods, and Bobby 
Ralston and Jerry Sullivan, two droll little 
fellows, who have plenty to do thruont the 
piece, besides a large number of young and 
(fashing farce comedy girls, with voices _ 
excelled, and who are always welcome ad
juncts to farce comedy. “McFadden’s Row 
of Flats” will be presented to-night at the 
Toronto Opera House.

VALENTINE 
_ COMPANY
Matinees Tuesday^

PRINCESS w<ed at
at St._____, I
ed priest Feb. 15, 1878, and was appointed 
to L’Assomption College, at Sandwich. 
Ont., where for several year» he was a 
professor, and occupied the office of treu-

•hi««O FECIAL” — TO MEMBERS 
O Local Honec. Nv Somerset 1 

PnrilanacT Buildings. c< 
WtMR

To-night. 10c and 15c
Thursday, Saturday.

Fred Darcy’a Western Romance,
DEVILS’ MINE

Good reserved sea to any night, 15c, 25c. 
Souvenirs of Mark Kent to-night.

*h<scribed as 
troops, so

really funnywas regarded convenient to
Church and CarRon-sUets. 
and Church-street cars iBs the door. 
Î2 per day. Meal tick's issued. W 
Hopkins, Prop. Roo:a for gentl 
European plan.

Si
Aitofore, and 1», In addition, a

surer.
For a number of years he did mission 

work at Owen Sound, and came to Toronto, 
five years ago, and was soon appointed 
vice-president and treasurer off the college. 
He la survived by his mother, who lives 
In Stratford, and one brother, who Is edi
tor of The Dufferln Post (Orangeville). 
The funeral will take place to-day ft 
9.30, from St. Basil’s Church, to St. Mich
ael’s Cemetery.

cm
wJ]to it.

The base of supplies SHEA'S THEATRE ^K„0,4
Evening

In the south for 
Lord Kitchener’s »rmy has been changed 
from Cape To.n olteln be-

most Important of the 
Cape Colony Into 

Ae, however, It

ARTICLES F>r SALE.
Matinee dally. All seats 25c. 

prices, 25c and 50c. Grace Van Stnddtford, 
Will H. Murphy and Minnie Allen, Decay P. 
Sltson and Esther Wallace, the Three Lel- 
lits, BeJJle Lamb. Kobertus and Wllfredo, 
Forbes and Quinn, the Cineograph, Ralph 
Johnstone. ,

MI7.80 by z^l OMMON 
ltoache

Queen-street west.
smell.Bet. Lgs; no 

Toi„to. »frailway from 
cornea 
lines

ntCOMMANDER OF ROYAL YACHT.therefore the
running thru the 

the Orange River Colony.
line from East London do not tnee

reached Sprtngfonteln
from Nor-

vetehsary. hat4 onHedworth Lambton, a War 
Deflmltely Restored

Captain
Hero 1» Now

hiA. CAMPBELL VETERINARY,»
__ _ geon, 97 Ba;atreet. Sped
diseases of dog». T iephona 141.

“An Ideal lecturer.’’—Leeds Mercury. F.HECKLED CHURCHILL. erick ollet prend the
until they bare
Junction.about equidistant uort 

and Bethulle on 
where the line to Bloemfontein

VILLIERSto Favor.
London, March 2.-The «ppolntment of 

Lambton, toe former commander 
British first-das» cruiser Powerful,

r
thWinston Made Fan of the Irish, hat 

a Workman Asked a Question 
That Waa Cheered.

rp HE ONÏARIf vETERINART Cl 
X lege, Limite^, Temp era nee-street, 
ropto; open day a.-a pjght. Telephone

SEVERE STORM AT SYRACUSE. m
the Orange thHedworth In his new Illustrated lecture,with 200 viewsval’s Pont

rndl’ohTn-esberg 1. single, th. British tom-

be most effectively ^eted 
It Is there-

One Man Lost His Life and Build
ing» Were Damaged. of the

whose blue jackets rendered good service at 
of Ladysm'th. and who waa de-

KRUCER AND KHAKI wLondon, March 2.-Mr. Winston Spencer 
Churchill. In the county council campaign, 
waa heckled at a moderate meeting yester- the siege 
day evening. He told a story making fun tea ted at the polls In hla con 
of the Irish, whereupon a workman mount- representation of Newcastle In 1900, to 
ed to the platform and made a speech, say- command the Royal yacht, la now definitely 
lng: “We came here to talk of municipal th<) unogiciany announced, and restores to 

Why Insult the nation of Irish- faTor a wat her0 who offended many high
personages by hla vigorous anti-Goveru- 
ment speeches at toe time of the last elec
tion. It may be Interred that Captain 
Lambton has now decided to leave politics 
«lone. t ,

Indeed it waa an open secret that he tired 
of bis incursion Into the new field long be
fore the poll» recorded hla sweeping de
feat.

w
lost.Massey Hall. Saturday Evg-. M>r 0

Sale of seats begins to-morrow (Tuesday), 
9 a.m. Reserved seats, fil, 75c, 50c. Ad
mission, 26c

• AiMarch 3.—A severeSyracuse, N.Y., 
windstorm baa been blowing to-day doing 
considerable damage to property, 
ral buildings have lost their roofs, and 
windows in the business part of the city 
have been destroyed. John Murphy, forç

ât the Public Works Department, 
struck by a window blown from a

muolcatlons can
north of the Junction.

that Gen. Dewe win
t'ost-i^ ftosrôii CARIy

Church or Grosvenor-streets, a 
cuff link, with <Ae Initial», "G.D. F 
will please leave it at 181) Carlton-atreet 
at Ryrlo’s. .

^PADINA-BOAD-CHILl
\ bracelet. Betwn to
•------------------------- . ............... ...... .....

l^gal cards.

gal
Seve- upon

fore In that direction
be heard from again.

commando remains westward of 
with the object of threai- 

from Cape Town to Ktmber- 
forcing Lord Kitchener to keep a 

to guard it; so taking off some

uti-
oiiMONDAY POPULAR CONCERT.

Victoria Hall, Queen St. East. 
Monday, March 4, at 8 o’clock, evening of 

readings. H. N. Shaw, B.A., Mrs. Scott- 
Raff.

Reserved seats, 16c. Admission, 10c. 
Plan nt Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng's.

VIIf any 
De Aar it will be

man 
was
high building snd Instantly killed.

-fI OUT—ON 
I l gold chal

Spadina-road ; r^ârd.
faaffaira.
8.men)’’

The workman'» speech was cheered.
In connection with the government of 

London, an American traveler, In the March 
Issue of The Nineteenth Century contrasts 
the seemingly boundless wealth of Bel
gravia with the "abyssmal degradation, 
misery and hopelessness” of the east end.

He Inquires: "Is this abject poverty an 
evil of so great a city, or the result of J. 
terrible detect In the English «octal system) 
New York. In spite of Its foreign born po
pulation. has no such pauperism aa stalks 
about gaunt and threatening, in White
chapel, and creeps, cowering and fawning, 
in the most fashionable park» and streets."

The New Westminster Gazette. In an 
editorial Item, agree» with the writer that 
Great Britain’» extraordinary tolerance of 
the drink trade Is largely responsible for 
this admittedly noticeable ugliness of mis
ery.

enlng the Une At the Prince*».
The Valentine Company will return to 

melodrama to-night, and a highly inter
esting play of this type Is Announced In 
the production of “Devil’s Mine," a ro

ot the far West, by Fred Darcy.

on
. onDufferln County “Old Boy».”

The Executive Committee of the Dufferin 
County Old Boys' Association met Sat
urday night, and fixed on Friday evening, 
March 22. as the date of the annual ban
quet. In St. George's Hall.

long program of music and speeches. 
Amongst members of too committee pres
ent were Messrs. Erl Whaley, E. J. Co- 
liewp. J Herbert Denton, John R. Bobtn- 

John Kyles, Thomas W. Dudgeon, 
Stewart Hughes, James 
Denton, K.C., Dr. Noble, J. A. McKee, J. 
F. McLaughlin.

A new feature of this annual reunion 
this year will be the presence of the ladles 
nt the banquet.

Mr. Ipirrowhauk'l Bereavement.
The death 

Mrs.
wife of Mr. W. J. Sparrow-hawk, at her 
late residence, 20 Wldmer-street. 
Cparrowbawk had been ailing for the past 
three months with fever. Mr. Sparrow- 
hawk, who Is a well-known member of 
Typographical Union No. 91. has the sym
pathy of a large circle of frieuds in his 
lead bereavement.

Only a week ago the Infant Child of Mr. 
end Mr». Sparrow-hawk passed away.

Mrs. Sparrow-hawk was but 19 years of 
age. and was respected by all of her many 
friends.

ley and 
large force
of the pressure on Dewet.

The South African autumn and winter 
are now approaching, and the operations of 
the British mounted troops w-111 be made 
more difficult by the drying up of the grass 
and the necessity of transporting forage.

With regard to the reported surrender of 
Gen. Botha. It appears that he has no 
power to treat for a general capitulation 
of the Transvaal forces. If such should 
take place. It can only be with the con
sent of each Individual commandant and 
his commando. Gen. Botha's Individual 
surrender, therefore, would n !y affect him
self. If. a general capitulation is being 
negotiated there is Gen. iDelarcy, who is 
near Matching, and other commandants still 
at large, who have to be heard from, 
any case some days may elapse before any
thing definite Is known on the subject one 
wav or the other.

The capture of Kitchener's scouts, a corps 
specially raised to serve as the General’s 
bodyguard, shows that there is no suspen
sion of military operation* on toe part of 
the Boers.

art

cent. *

ho
MarchMassey Hall ruman.ee

The pflay Is fashioned on much the same 
Unes as “M’llss” and the men find wo
men concerned in the telling of its weil- 
developed story are of the class In the ex
treme Western eectlon of the united 
States, where the search for gold 's the 
rill-ab*>rbittg question., -The Va lei ne 
Company will make a handsome scenic 
production of the play, and the leading 
role will be played by Louis B resen, wîw 
whs identified with the original production 
and played thf part of Jack Hawley for 
a long time during the road tours of the 
play. Others In the cast will t>e: Messrs. 
Evans Kent. Jemiings. Seerie, Hudson, 
-Crosby, and the Misses Blanche, Desmonde 
and Taylor. The special feature of to
night's performance will be fthe distri
bution of souvenirs of Mark Kent, one of 
the most popular members of the Valen
tine forces.

6th. É»There will be
tUi. ftfl

A scientific lecture by one returned from the 
dead. Subject—“Natural and Spiritual Life.” 
Plan open at ticket offiee, Massey Hall, 
after March let. Prof. R. L. Mulveney. 

Tickets 2.5c, 60c and 75c.

■ OBB * BAIRD. MAKICI8TE 
Attorneys.

tnJLj Ucltere, Patent . . _
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-street^W 
corner Toron to street. Toronto. Mont/ 
loan. Arthur F Lobb. Jsmes Balrfl^
Cl YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARBI 

ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toron 
Mortgage Co.’» Chamber», 15 Toronto-”"" 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgon»1 
B.A. -.-Aa

on and aN. P. TO ABSORB IT. luj61
Curry. Frank Vancouver SaysDespatch From 

That President Mellen Will Take 
In Seattle Railway.

er

Fine Watch Repairing M
Winnipeg, March 2.—Vancouver, 'B.C., 

March 1: The Seattle and International 
Railway 1* to be absorbed by the Northern 
I’aclflc. President Mellon, from the latter 
road. 1» now In Seattle conducting negotia
tions.

. . . All Work Guaranteed.

AMMON DAVIS MARRIAGE LICENSES.
In

püïïwkü!'
H.W.lt%'S5ïïS.Ï*AïüK
639 Jarvls-street.

occurred yesterday of 
Sparrowhawk, beloved 135176 Queen St. East.THE LATEST IN TRUSTS.Annie

Telephone Line. in Four State. 
May Be Organised Under One 

Management.
York. Pa., March 2—A movement" haa 

been Inaugurated in this city, having In 
view the organization under one man-

Mrs. W. tH. BENNETT, M.P., BANQUETED.
The Source 

Of Energy
Member 1er East Slmcoe Feasted by 

Young Conservative Club of 
Orillia.

At Shea’s To-Day.
Grace Van Studdlford, who heads the bill 

at Shea’s to-day, comes from the Metropoli
tan English Grand Opera Company. Miss 
Van Studdlford has a voice rarely equall?d 
end never excelled on the vaudeville stage. 
Ralph Johnstone, the trick cyclist, whose 
act la the moat startling and marvelous 
piece of athletic work ever pot on the atage, 
is impossible to describe. Bessie Lamb will 
have some new songs. Three Lelllotts, In 
a comedy musical act; Rti>ertfl and Wilfred >, 
equilibrist* and juggler»; Will H. Murphy 
and Minnie Allen In “The Bifurcated

EDUCATIONAL.

Orillia, Ont., March 2.—The Ottilia Young 
Conservative Chib tendered a complimen
tary banquet yesterday to Mr. W. H. Ben
nett, M.P., the popular representative of 
East Slmcoe. The banquet was held at 
the Orillia House and was a most success
ful affair. There was a large attendance 
of prominent Conservatives, not only from 
the town, but from other parts of the rid
ing. Mr. John McCosb, president of the 
East Slmcoe Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion. occupied the chair, and Mr. W. C. Gof- 
fatt," president of the Young Coneervatlve 
Club, the vlce-chnlr. In responding to toe 
toast of his health, Mr. Bennett apoke most 
hopefully of the future of the Conservative 

Among the other speakers were;

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Btadlo. Room 1A Stowed.

Russian Industry Fair.
Berlin, March 2.—A St Peterofrnrg cor

respondent explains that Russian In
dustry. In spite of Its elaborate pampering 
by Minister Witte, 1» now plainly shown to 
be at all events fair. Russia Is the more 
constrained to retain those countries to 
which .she can export her agricultural pro
duce. hence Mr. Witte’s fierce attacks 
upon Count Von Buelow.

agement of all the Independent telephone 
lines In Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia 
and West Virginia. A committee of official» 
from the various lines In this state haa 
been appointed to work out the haste on 
which the different companies will be ed- 
mltted to the new organization. The new 

will be capitalized at $27,000,-

I

I» the Brain, Say» Sir Bleary Thomp
son, the Great English Authority 

Disease»—Dr. Chase's 
Food Creates New Nerve

Well-Known Hotel Man Dead.
St. Catharine» Ont., March 3.—John 

Hommen. one of the beet-known hotel- 
keepers In thto county, and proprietor "f 
the Mansion House, this city, died at 
his home on William-street, yesterday. He 
was

Cor. BP«din»and Collet»-on Nervous 
Nerve 
and Brain Cell*. SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING.

Gen if, have your Spring SuiU cleaned no
homes’DraiLe0^d Wraps 
description we class by the ary »

I)yelogof^ii'lkind»if good.» don. -W* 
ns. Expert pressera-
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON k CO..

103 Kins street West, 
phone and order vill be called for. _

company
000, and Its promoters contemplate that It 
will ultimately embrace under one manage* 

all the lines in the United States.

“It Is difti-J,Lr «XpaT“rbl^rf9or the present 
generation to realize the.contrast presented 
in resnect of the demand now made on 
man s activity, especially that of the brain, 
during, say, the last 30 or 40 years.

“The wear and tear of existence haa 
enormously Increased, and the demand for 
ranid action and intense exertion of the rapid ^minly ten-fold greater

Girl”; Oscar P. Sisson and Esther Wallace, 
In “Cousin EUa’s Visit" : Forbes and Quinn, 
In dancing act, and the cinematograph com
plete a very good bill.

stricken with pneumonia a few weeks 
from which he never recovered. De- HEART DISEASE. mentceased was a native of Buckinghamshire, 

Eng., and came -to America 40 years ago. 
He was 67 years of age, and leaves a CRUSHED BY FROZEN SAWDUST.Facts Regarding: the Rapid 

Increase of Heart Trouble.
Heart trouble, at least among the Ameri

cans, is certainly Increasing, and, while 
this may be largely due to the excitement 
and worry of American business life. It 1» 
more often the result of weak stomachs, of
^Reat organic disease Is Incurable, but not 
one case tn a hundred of heart trouble Is 
priianlv. . . . .,

The dose relation between heart trouble 
and poor digestion Is because both organs 
are controlled by the same great nerves, 
the Sympathetic and Pneumogaetne.

In another way, a«lso, the heart Is affected 
by the form of poor digestion, which causes 
gàs and fermentation from half-digested 
food. There Is a feeling of oppression and 
heaviness in the cheat caused by pressure 
of the distended stomach on the heart and 
lungs. Interfering with th*ir action; hence 
arises palpitation and short breath.

poor digestion also poisons the Mood, 
making it thin and watery, which Irritates 
and weakens the heart.

The most sensible treatment for heart 
trouble Is td Improve the digestion and to 
insure the prompt assimilation of food.

This can be done by the regular use after 
meals of some safe, pdeasant and effective 
digestive preparation, tike Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablet», which may be found at moot 
drue stores, nnd which contain valuable, 
harmless digestive elements In a pleasant, 
convenient rorm.

It is safe to eay that the regular, persis
tent use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at 
meal time will cure any1 form of stomach 
trouble, except cancer of the stomach.

Full-Atzed package of these tablets sold 
by druggists at 50 cents. Little bo>>k on 
stomach troubles mailed free. Address F. 
A Stuart Co., MsrehaU, Mich.

Some
Vllllers’ Fine Pictures.

Mr. Frederic Villlen», the veteran war cor
respondent, who has been thru every war party. MP Mr Cin~
for the last quarter of a century, In hla Col. Sam. Hughe», M.P., Mr. G g >
lecture on “Kruger and Khaki.” speaks In I M.P., Mr. George McCormick, M.F. Several 
tha highest terms of the valor and endur-1 othcr members of Parliament who were 
once of the colonial troop». His views are ted were unable to be present, owing 
remarkably fine, and. In tht words of The . expectation that there would be an 
Horae Guards Gazette, “not the least effee- debate In the House of Common*,
ttve of the great pictures, which followed important deDaie in
each other 4n quit* succession for nearly 
two bouts, was that of a heap of British 
accoutrements, after one of the ‘frontal 
attacks.' In which every water bottle had 
been pierced, and every strap cot, by bul
lets. showing the terrible severity of the 
ordeal thrn which our gallant soldiers were 
forced to pass.
anecdotes enlivened a most Interesting and 
instructive lecture, which, we understand 
and hope, Is only the first of a serieg which 
the accomplished war correspondent pur
poses delivering on the same subject.”

Mr. Vllllers will lecture In Massey Hah 
on Saturday evening, March 9. The sale of 
seats begins to-morrow (Tuesday) morn
ing.

Yonne Man of IT, While Worklae 
About an lee House, Met HU 

Death.
Waterloo,N.Y.,March 2.-John Pearson,Jr., 

killed to-day on bis ta-

Trouble Over a Bicycle.
Frank Lombardi of 150 Terauloy-ptreet 

taken Into custody laot night, charged

nervous

mand for brain activity, since that organ 
is the sole source of energy on which all 
the functions of the body, Including that 
of digestion, depend, to an Insufficient sup
ply for this important process. Under these 
circumstance» nothing can be more Impor
tant than to provide food of a kind and In 
a form wtich will economize the work of 
the stomach.” __

It is lmpoeelble to conceive of a prepara
tion better suited to the requlrementsof an 
exhausted nervons system than Dr. Chase » 
Nerve Food, the great restorative in pill

Business men, exhausted by overwork and 
worry ; school teacher» and pupils, exhaust
ed by over-application to study : women, 
exhausted bv the weakening Irregularities 
peculiar to their sex, and all mem women 
and children suffering nervous exhaustion 
or prostration, can be cured positively and 
permanently bv a two months’ treatment 
with the great "food cure—Dr. Chase’s Nerve

This "famous prescription of Dr. A. W. 
chase contains in concentrated form all the 
elements required to form new. red cor
puscles In the blood, and create new nerve 
tissue.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Is nature’s great 
restorative. It Immediately stops the wast
ing process, which debilitates the system 
and cures by building np the system, form
ing firm flesh and muscle, and giving new 
energy and vitality to every organ of the 
body;'60c a box, at all dealers, or EM man- 
son. Bates A Ooi- Toronto.

result of this extreme de-
wl'th the theft of $25. J. Cnlefrefe of 167 
Centre-avenue Is the complainant, 
case arises out of a bicycle deal. It hep- 

that Lumhardl sold a bicycle for

ex-

CHARLES H. RICHES.17 years Old, was 
ther e farm In the Town of Fayette, south

BSpEpl
presroee of his father end Others, who 
failed to succeed In rescuing him.

The

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
' Solicitor of patmte and
Baccara’

pens
Valcfrefe, end, it IN said, failed to turn 

the proceeds of the sale. Hannlng-IUe.
The wedding took place In St. Luke's 

Church on Saturday morning of Miss Lucy 
llac. daughter of G. M. Roe of the firm or 
Smith, Rae & Greer, and Mr. George F. 
Hanning, civil engineer. The nuptial knot 
was tied by Rev. John Langtry. After the 
wedding the newly-wedded ooup»e left an n 
honeymoon trip to the west.

Hon. Senator Alton, who was seriousdy 
111, is now rapidly Improving and able to 
be’ about his home.

over
Dr. Daffy Burred From Preaching.

Binghamton. N.Y., March 9.—Rev. Dr. 
Duffy of Dublin, Ireland, who has b?en 
supplying the piflptt of the Çood Shep
herds, this city, has been told by Bishop 

D. Huntington of this diocese that he 
must not officiate sfter Feb. 20. The

SILK RIBBON WEAVERS OUT.811.000 Oat of Worlt.
Berlin, March 2.-/A circular of Inquiry 

Issued by a newspaper called The Arbcis- 
markt shows that there are ever 86,000 
rnetal worker» In the Rhineland who are 
without employment or working on half 
time. The Reichstag has received statis
tics showing that since toe establishment 
In 1805 of the conditional pardon of sent
ences, 32.471 of such pardon» were grant
ed. of which over 70 per cent, were without 
relapse.

piecework ■This and many other Demand a Retsrn to
■tend of the Present Day 

Labor System.
N.J March 2.-T« « (

BUB Prank A 
to-day decided to go out 00"t^" t0 the
demand the retint The firm ef’
manufacturera’ list off J8du. 1 ^ «at™ 
fered an advance, of Wt ■ i
weaver. This was refused.

bishop gave no reason for this action.

Invitation to Bnffaloa.
All the voting men down town seem to 

ho Interested In the Buffalos Club. Various 
herds are being formed, and Archambault, 
the tailor at 125 Yonge-strcet, waits to 

member of every herd regarding

Paterson, 
bon weavers at toe

Kidney Experiment.—'There’s no 
time for experimenting when you’ve dis
covered that you are a victim of some one
form or another of kidney disease. Lay hold Evangelistic services 
of the treatment that thousands have pinned ,Tery evening this w-ek, "-'V,rn,rie.

«. ïï.ï.i*

poo ovfiry
euHs at thirteen-fifty or higher to order. 
He will pay Hpeeial attention to Buffalos. Picked Up the Shipwrecked.

I'niiaaetphia. Pa.. March 2.—The Ger- 
tank steamer Bremerhaven. from Ant- 

rp, signalled to .the reporting station, 
at Reedy Island. Del., as she passed np 
toe Delaware River, en route to this city 
that she had on. board the shipwrecked 
crew of 10 men of the «chômer George 
Bliley. Captain Beck with, which left Bal
timore on Jan 26, with a cargo of coal

Festival Chores.
The membership of the Toronto Festlvsl 

(Tvorns will close after Tuesday evening, 
March 5. and former members 
chorus who have not received membership 
tickets will forfeit membersb’p for the 
balance of the season. New members will 

after above-mentioned

will A**man
of the ty^JENRY A. TAYLOR,

DRAPER.
Special Importations In Fine Scotch Snlt- 
lags-SIngle Suit Lcngtiw-Excluslve de- 
aigns—Highest Class Tailoring.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

not be accepted 
date.

for Bahia. Brazil.135
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Our between season 
sale of clothing affords 
a good opportunity for 
money-saving.

Spring goods are com
ing in. Winter goods are 
going out at a great sac
rifice. You can save 
dollars on any purchase 
of Men's or Boys’ Win
ter Clothing at this sale.

Oak Hall Clothiers
116 to 121 King Street Hast 
and lie Tonga Street.
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